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Please join us following the concert for a reception in lower church.
Kindly silence all electronic devices.
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Welcome
Rev. Joseph T. MacCarthy, Pastor
Communio		

Peter Latona (b. 1968)

Look Up and Count The Stars				
Psalm 23						

Peter Latona

Leo Nestor (1948-2019)

Cantique de Jean Racine			

Gabriel Fauré (1845-1924)

In My Father’s House				

Philip Stopford (b. 1977)

Pause
Requiem								

				Letitia Stevens, soprano soloist

				Benjamin Hansberry, baritone soloist

Gabriel Fauré
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Andrea Del Vecchio
Ana Enriquez
Katy Fickenwirth
Lauren Gilotti
Ellen Kennedy
Rebecca Lawson
Sylvia Martin
Rachel Nelson
Deborah Stapleton
Letitia Stevens

			

Ashley Brate
Tess Grynoch
Carole Gunning
Sarah Iker
Rachel Inman
Hannah Judas
Margaret Matejcek
Carol Olsen
Cindy Senerchia
Barbara Swist
Leslie Tilley

Manuel Gardea
Michael Gonzalez
Brian Landry
Ryan Lynch
David Pergola
Arthur Robillard
Don Tontaplaphol

Arthur Comegno
Vince Del Vecchio
Benjamin Hansberry
Stefán Sigurjónsson
Jeffery Smith

Mark Nemeskal, Director of Music

Mark is a 1973 graduate of the Saint Paul’s Choir School in Harvard Square, where he was
mentored by Theodore Marier, founder of the school. As an 11 year-old boy soprano, Mark
was chosen to be part of the Boys Choir who performed in Leonard Bernstein’s MASS,
commissioned for the opening of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in
Washington, D.C., in September, 1971.
He attended Boston College High School, the University of Lowell, and the Boston
Conservatory of Music while always maintaining a footing in sacred music.
Mark sang for many years as part of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross Festival Choir, under
the direction of Emeritus, Leo D. Abbott, another Choir School graduate. Mark also served
as tenor soloist and section leader at Saint Mary’s church in Holliston under the direction of
then Director of Music, Jennifer Lester.

Later, Mr. Nemeskal served in the same role at Saint Mary Star of the Sea Parish in Beverly,
under Organist and Music Director, Fred MacArthur.
In the summer of 2014, Mark took on his first Director of Music position at Saint Margaret
Mary parish in Westwood, MA, serving under Reverend Stephen J. Linehan, pastor. It was
during his time in Westwood that Mark came to know Reverend Joseph T. MacCarthy who
assisted on occasion at funeral Masses at Saint Margaret Mary’s.
Mark began his tenure at Saint John’s in September, 2019, succeeding the talented and
much-loved Michelle Deluise.
Mark is married to his wife of 37 years, Lisa Nemeskal, and has two sons, Christopher and
Matthew.
When not leading music or working his full-time job at the Boston Globe, he can be found
on the baseball diamond working, as he has for over 20 years, as an amateur baseball umpire.

			

Timothy Hughes, Organist

Timothy Hughes studied organ at UMass/Amherst and Boston University, where his teachers
were Dr. Ernest May and John Ferris, respectively.
He has also had occasional study with William Porter and James David Christie.
Past positions include 7 years as assistant organist at St. Paul’s, Cambridge, and 16 years as
organist at St. Eulalia, Winchester.
Tim’s undergraduate degree in linguistics was taken at Gordon College, and he completed
graduate work in archival studies at Simmons University.
He worked for several years as a librarian/archivist at a local genealogical library, and for a
decade as the financial assistant at a Boston-based structural engineering company.

				About the Singers
The choir today in many ways represents a tapestry or quilt of my many years
of active participation in sacred music, none of which would have occurred
were it not for the influence of Theodore Marier (1912-2001).
While a good portion of the ensemble is made up of the stellar choir here at
Saint John the Evangelist Parish, other singers come from Saint Paul Parish in
Cambridge, Saint Mary Parish in Holliston, Saint Margaret Mary Parish in
Westwood, The Church of Our Saviour in Brookline, and the Cathedral of the
Holy Cross in Boston. Others are colleagues with whom I have sung with for
decades as a free-lance soloist in the Boston Opera and Oratorio network. And
finally, a few are young singers I have just gotten to know in the past months
and weeks.
All of these choristers are drawn to the profound beauty of the works that we
are presenting today after a 19-month delay; music that seeks to offer comfort
and consolation as we remember all of those whom we have lost during the
pandemic.
It is our collective hope that this afternoon’s offering will provide each of us a
moment of remembrance and solace as we recall all of the faithfully departed
gone before us in faith.
Soli Deo Gloria!

				

The Orchestra

					

1

Susan Jensen, Violin
Noriko Futagami, Viola I; Sam Kelder, Viola II
Marshunda Smith, Cello I; Darry Dolezal, Cello II
Karen Brim, Bass
Michael Welles, Horn I; Steve Eddins, Horn II
Curtis Cormier, Trumpet I; Sarah Heimberg, Trumpet II
David Miller, Clarinet
Alison Larosa, Flute
Mary Jane Rupert, Harp
Eric Convey, Timpani & Xylophone

				Texts & Translations
Peter Latona, Communio
Text: Matthew 5:8

		
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Blessed are the peace makers, for they shall be called children of God.
Blessed are those who suffer persecution for the sake of righteousness.
For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Peter Latona, Look Up and Count the Stars
Text: Genesis 5:15

“Look up and count the stars if ye may,” thus God to Abra’ m
did declare; “So shall all your descendants be for now and all eternity.”
We are the stars from God’s own hand, reflections of his own true love,
the beauty of God’s heav’nly plan, th’ eternal gift from heav’n above.
Now gaze upon the infant child with Joseph and the Virgin nigh;
may all our fam’ lies be like them in peace and joy and unity.
Grant Lord, we pray, the grace to be the shining splendor of God’s love;
his radiant light of truth and hope from heaven down to earth below.
So gaze upon the stars on high, sing praise to God with single voice.
Accept his gift and guard it well and let his will be our hearts’ choice.
Praise God the Father, Christ the Son, and Holy Spirit with them one.
We pray they bless our fam’ lies now and throughout all eternity.
Amen.
Composed for the World Meeting of Families in the presence of His Holiness, Pope Francis
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, September 2015
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Leo Nestor, Psalm 23
All are invited to sing the antiphon.

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me, to revive my drooping spirit. R
			
			
Benjamin Hansberry, soloist
						1
He guides me along the right path; he is true to his name.
If I should walk in the valley of darkness no evil would I fear.
You are there with your crook and your staff; with these you give me comfort. R
				Rebecca Lawson, soloist
						1
You have prepared a banquet for me in the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil;
my cup is overflowing. R
				Michael Gonzalez, soloist
						1
						

Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of my life.
In the Lord’s own house shall I dwell forever and ever. R

Hannah Judas, soloist
						1
			

Gabriel Fauré, Cantique de Jean Racine

From a Latin Breviary hymn for Matins: Consors paterni luminis
Verbe égal au Très Haut notre unique espérance,
Jour éternel de la terre et des cieux,
De la paisible nuit nous rompons le silence,
Divin Sauveur, jette sur nous les yeux !
Répands sur nous le feu de ta grâce puissante,
que tout l’enfer fuie au son de ta voix,
Dissipe le sommeil d’une âme languissante,
qui la conduit à l’oubli de tes lois !
Ô Christ sois favorable à ce peuple fidèle
pour te bénir maintenant rassemblé,
Reçois les chants qu’il offre, à ta gloire immortelle,
et de tes dons qu’il retourne comblé !
Word equal to God, the Almighty, our only hope,
Eternal day of the earth and heavens;
We break the silence of the peaceful night,
Divine Saviour, look upon us!
Fan the fire of your powerful grace upon us,
So that all Hell may flee at the sound of your voice;
Shake off the sleep of a languishing soul,
Who has forgotten your laws!
O Christ, be kind to these faithful people
Who have now gathered in thanks.
Listen to the chants they offer to your immortal glory,
And may they come away fulfilled with your gifts!

Philip Stopford, In My Father’s House
based on selected verses from John 14

In my Father’s house are many dwellings, and if I go to prepare a place for you,
I will come back again and take you to myself, so that where I am you also may be.
Do not let your hearts be troubled. You have faith in God; have faith also in me. In
my Father’s house are many dwelling places. If there were not, would I have told you I
am going to prepare a place for you?
Where I am going you know the way.
For I am the way, the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through
me. If you know me, you also know my Father.
My spirit will be with you always. The Advocate, the Spirit of Truth will remind you
of all I have said.
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to you.
Do not let your hearts be troubled. Do not be afraid. I have told you I will
come back to you; have faith in me.
In my Father’s house are many dwellings, and if I go to prepare a place for you,
I will come back again and take you to myself, so that where I am you also may be.

				1

PA U S E

1

Gabriel Fauré, Requiem
1893 Version
Introit

and

K y r ie

Requiem aeternam dona eis Domine,
et lux perpetua luceat eis
Te decet hymnus, Deus in Zion,
et tibi reddetur votum in Jerusalem
Exaudi orationem meam,
ad te omnis caro veniet.

Eternal rest grant them, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.
A hymn, O God, becometh Thee in Zion,
and a vow shall be paid to Thee in Jerusalem,
O Lord, hear my prayer
all flesh shall come to Thee.

Kyrie eleison,
Christe eleison,
			
Kyrie eleison.

Lord have mercy,
Christ have mercy,
Lord have mercy

O f f e rt o r y
O Domine, Jesu Christe, Rex Gloriae 		
libera animas defunctorum 			
de poenis inferni et de profundo lacu.		
O Domine, Jesu Christe, Rex Gloriae		
libera animas defunctorum de ore leonis,		
ne absorbeat Tartarus ne cadant 			
in obscurum.
				

O Lord, Jesus Christ, King of glory
free the souls of the dead
from the punishment of hell and the deep pit.
O Lord, Jesus Christ, King of glory,
deliver the dead souls from the mouth of the lion
so they are not swallowed by hell and do not fall
into darkness.

Hostias et preces tibi Domine, 			
Sacrifices and prayers to you, Lord,
laudis offerimus 					with praise we offer
tu suscipe pro animabus illis 			
receive them for those souls
quarum hodie memoriam facimus			
whom today we remember.
Fac eas, Domine, de morte transire ad vitam		
Make them, Lord, to cross over from death to life
Quam olim Abrahae promisisti et semini ejus.
As you promised to Abraham and his seed forever.
O Domine, Jesu Christe, Rex Gloriae		
libera animas defunctorum 			
de poenis inferni et de profundo lacu		
ne cadant in obscurum. Amen.			

O Lord, Jesus Christ, King of glory
free the souls of the dead
from the punishment of hell and the deep pit.
[So that] they may not fall into darkness. Amen.

S a n c t us

		Susan Jensen, Violin soloist

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, 			
Dominus Deus Sabaoth. 			
Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua. 			
Hosanna in excelsis.
			

Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory
Hosanna in the highest!

P ie J esu
Pie Jesu, Domine, 				
Merciful Lord Jesus,
dona eis requiem. 				grant them rest.
Pie Jesu, Domine, 				Merciful Lord Jesus,
dona eis sempiternam requiem. 			
grant them eternal rest.

A g n us D ei
Agnus Dei, 					Lamb of God,
qui tollis peccata mundi, 				
who takes away the sins of the world,
dona eis requiem. 				give them rest.
Lux aeterna luceat eis, Domine, 		
Let light eternal shine on them, O Lord,
Cum sanctis tuis in aeternum,
		
with your saints for eternity,
quia pius es.
				for you are merciful.
Requiem aeternam dona eis Domine,
Grant them eternal rest, O Lord,
et lux perpetua luceat eis. 				
and let perpetual light shine on them.

Libera Me
Libera me, Domine, de morte aeterna 		
in die illa tremenda 				
quando coeli movendi sunt et terra 			
dum veneris judicare saeculum per ignem. 		
Tremens factus sum ego et timeo 			
dum discussio venerit atque ventura ira.
Dies illa, dies irae, calamitatis et miseriae, 		
dies illa, dies magna et amara valde. 		
Requiem aeternam dona eis Domine, 		
et lux perpetua luceat eis. 				

Free me, Lord, from death eternal
on that day of dread
when the heavens and the earth will be shaken
while you come to judge the world through fire.
I am made to shake, and am afraid
awaiting the trial and the coming anger.
On that day, day of wrath, calamity and misery,
that day, the day of great and exceeding biterness.
Grant them eternal rest, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine on them.

I n P a r a d isum
In Paradisum deducant Angeli: 			
in tuo adventu suscipiant te Martyres,
et perducant te in civitatem sanctam Jerusalem.
Chorus Angelorum te suscipiat 			
et cum Lazaro quondam paupere 			
aeternam habeas requiem. 			

May the Angels lead you into paradise:
may the Martyrs receive you at your coming,
and lead you into the holy city, Jerusalem.
May the choir of Angels receive you,
and with Lazarus, who was once poor,
may you have eternal rest.
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The Friends of Liturgical Music at St. John the Evangelist Church
The Music Ministry at SJE gratefully acknowledges the generous support
of those who helped to make today’s concert a reality.
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